School Supply Donations

The district is currently accepting donations of school supplies for all schools. Due to ongoing construction and COVID-19, donations should be dropped off at the District Center, 1251 County Road B2 West, in Roseville. Supplies needed include:

- Backpacks
- Notebooks (wide and college ruled)
- Notebook paper
- Composition books
- Paper folders
- Crayons
- #2 pencils
- Colored pencils
- Pencil sharpeners
- Pencil boxes
- Pens (blue and black)
- Odorless dry erase markers
- Color markers (thin and wide tip)
- Washable glue sticks
- Bottles of glue
- Scissors
- Rulers
- 3x5 lined notecards
- Inexpensive calculators

At this time, we are not accepting donations of facial tissue, hand sanitizer and disinfecting wipes.

Thank you for your support of our students and families!